



































By Ger&ldE. Nitzbergand Lor,aE. Sluder
SUMMARY
On the basisof an analysisof experimentalairfoildata
a mocedure is developedfor calculatingpressuredistributions4
overairfoilsat supercritlcalMach numbers. A numberof
faotorslimitapplication
attack, Only the ~orward
interactionbetweenlocal
of the methodto moderateanglesof
portionof the airfoil,where “
boundary-layerthtcknessand local-
pressuredistributionis negligible,is consideredin detail.
Use of the.methoddevelopedmerelyrequiresa knowledgeof
the low-speedor potentialtheory,pressuredistribution,
and the shapeof the airf’oil.Calculatedand experimentally
measuredhigh-speedpressuredistributionsare comparedfor
a wide varietyof airfoilsat differentanglesof attack
and Machnumbers~
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INTRODUCTION
Air,when flowingpastmoderatelythickairfoilsections
at sepven-or eight-tenthsthe velocit~’of sound>attainslocal
velocities:inexcessof sonic. Analysisbf suchmixed subsonic
..
and supersonictypesof flowpresentsdifficultieswhichare
greaterthan thoseof eitherprn?ely”subsonicor supersonic
flow.
A generalcompressibilitycorrectionfor pressurecoef-
ficientshas been derivedb~ K&& and T&ien (reference1)
which,when appliedto potentialtheorypressuredistributions,
gives,the di~tribqtionover,anairfoilin any desiredwholly .
subsonicflow. In the regimeof purelYsupersonicflow, ;
?randtl.andMeyer (reference2) deri~eda theoryof the :
pressuredistributionove,racurvedsurfaceb:fconsidering
the effectson an initiallysemi-infinitenhifobm flow at
sonicvelocitywhen ib 2s deflectedarounda “corner.It’
was foundthatthe 100alsupersonicMa&h numbersattained’by”
the streamare a functiononlyof,thetotalanglethrough ‘
w’nichthe-streamis turned. This theorvcanbe used to
obtainthe pressuredistributionsover’airfoilsat sup”ersofiic
Machnumbers. The supersonicflowregionin the vicinityof
airfoilsat high subsonicfree-streamHachnumbersis limited
in extentso thatthe Frandtl-Meyertheorycannotbe applied









flowof limitedextqnthns not bem obtainedas -yet,bl~t
the Importanceof the probl~rnmakesit expedientto resort
to an empiricalanalysis.. .
Pressuredistributionsover a numberof airfoilsat high













of approximately2,000,000and are considered
.
to be nccuraterepresentationsof free-airresultsup to Mach
numbersof 0.810for moderatean-glesof attack. The effects
.
of Reynoldsnumbervariationon high-speedpressuredistri-
butionsare not known. Therefore,it is not possibleto
estimatewhnt restrictionsare imposedon the generalityof
an analystsbasedon thesepressuremeasurementsas a result
of themoderatetest Reynoldsnumber.
Experimentalsectiondrag coefficientswere obtainedby
wake surveyssimultaneouslywith the pressuredistributions.
At moderateanglesof attack,the drag coefficientshowno
appreciablevariationwith Mach numberuntil the local
velocityof soundis exceededat somepointon the airfoil
. surface, The free-streaml~achnumberat whichlocalsonic
velocityfirstoccursis the criticalMach number. Above
.
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,
the criticalMachnumber,therois a more or lessmarked
.
increasein theairfoildrag coefficient.Sincea drag
increaseis indicativeof a thickeningboundarylayer,it is
anticipatedthatthereare considerableboundary-layer
—
effectsat supercri.ticalspeeds, It wouldthusappear
.:,
possibleto startan analpis of the experimentalpressure
distributionsby separatingthe viscosityand compressibility
off’ects.In reference3, it is shownthat the differcncos
betwe~nairfoilsectionchar~uter~st$csin potentialflowand
in realviscousfluidscanbe accuratelytreatedby txking
—
account.oftheboundarylayer. Thesedifferenceswere found
to be chieflyembodiedin effectivechangssin the airfoil
.
shapeand angleof attack, It thusmightbe hopedthattho .
-=
compressiblesupercriticalcounterpartof potentialtheory
couldbo obtained correctingthe experimentalpressure
..
distributionsfor theboundary-layerviscosityeffects.
Reference~~has treatedthe growthand stabilityof the




Moreover,thereare a numberof indicationsof n stronginter- _
actionbetw~enthe shockwave andboundarylayerwhich
eliminatesthe possibilityof soparntingviscosityand







The initialstepin the procedureusedin the present
reportwas the determinationof’all t’heknownairfoil
parameters,thatis, the directlydeterminableproperties
of the airfoilnnd the flow field. Theseparameterswere
correlatedwith thatpropertyof the pressuredistribution
underconsiderationto find the oneswhich seemrelevant.
The resultof sucha procedureis not rigorouslycorrect
becauseit is basedonly on combinationsof thoseparameters
whichare available.In otherwords,if someotherpcrameter
couldbe obtained,a combinationof parametersnightbe found
whiohwouldgiveequalor bettercorrelationwith the experi-
mentalmeasurements.Thus, the acceptanceof the resultsof
thisreportis dependentupon the rationalityof the analysis
basedupon thoseparameterswhichare takento be of prime
importance.
ANALYSIS
At supercritical31,achnumbers,wherethe flew in the
vicinityof an airfoilis both subsonicand supersonic,it
is to be expectedthatthe relativeimportanceof local
airfoil-shapeparameterswillbe differentfor tb.esetwo








A procedurefor handlingthe forwardsubsonicregionof
tho pressuredistributionis suggestedby annlo.gywith the low-
speedtheoryof viscosityeffectson airfoil,chnracterlstics,
This theoryshowsthntthe pr,esenceof a thickboundarylayer
resultsin an effectivechangein the an@e of attackand
.,
camber.line,’The relativelylargedrag coefficientsat
supercnitlcalMach numbersnr~ Indlmtive of thick,bowdary
ln~epk. Therefore,it is to beexpoctcd that thereis an
effectiveangle-of-attackchangeat supercr,iticnlMachnumbers.
-.
A studyof experimentald~.t%at supercriticalMach
numbersrevenlsthat,for the airfoilste’sted,whichwere of
22- and 15-percentthickness,the subsonic,reqionis of very
limitedchordwiseextenton at leastone surfaceat most
angleso’fattack.“In fact,at large~.ffichnumbersthe subsonic
portionof the pressuredistributionoverboth airfoil~urfaces
Is greaterthana few percentof a chordlengthat only
moderdteanglesof nttack,that is, anglesfrom 0° to 4°,
So in orderto handlethe subsonicregime,the”analysis‘will
have tobe limitedto suchmoderat’eanglesof attack. The
primaryimportanceof studyingthe subsonicportionof the
pressuredistributionis as a meansfor predictingthe chord-
wise locationof the pointat whichsonicvelocityis attnined,








arbitrar~airfoilsection,i% is necessaryto relatesuper-.
criticalpressuredistributionsto low-speedpressure
distributions.To do this,it would seempossibleto
applythe K&rm&n-Tsientheoryto low-speedpress-are
distributionsat anglesof attackcorrectedfor the high-
speed.boundary-layereffects. However,the experimental
observationswhichare to be discusseddirectlyindicate
thatin the.immediatevicinit~of’the airfoilstagn~.tion
pointthe variutionof pressur~coefficientwith Mach number
doesnot seemto followthe K6rm5n-Tsientheory. An
exar.inationf’subcriticalpressuredistributions,~.tw%gles
.
of attackfor which the drag coefficientremair.cdconstant
with the increasingHachnumber,revealedthet Zt 2%--and
5-percent-chordstationsthe experimentalpressure-caeffi-
cientvariationwith Mach nmbsr was less than that
predictedby the K&rm&-Tsi.entheory,whi”lethe variation
aft of the.10-percent-chordstationwas in goodagree~ent
with the tb.eor~,At supercriticclMach numbersthereare
otherfactorsbesidescompressibilitywhtchaffectthe
variationwith Machnumberof pressurecoefficientsin the
forwardsubsonicportionof the airfoilso thatit was not
feasibleto investigatethe observeddeviationfrom theory
in detail. Lackinga more appropriatecompressibility
.
correction,the presentanalysiswill applytheK&m&n-Tsien
. theoryevennear the airfoilleadingedge.
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In low-speedviscoustheory,an effectiveangle-of-attack .
changeis consideredto occurwhen the presenceof a boundary
layeraltersthe flowpastan airfoilin a mannerwhichis
similarto tlmtwhichwouldarisefroma shiftof the airfoil
trailingedgefrom its actualphysicalpositionto an
—
effectivopositionat the centerof the totaltrailing-edge
.-
boundarylayer, Thus,to find the effectiveangle-of-attack
change,it is onlynecessaryto know the trailing-edge
boundary-layerthicknessfor eachsurfaceof the airfoil,At
low speedsthe drag co~f’fic:entis a.knownfunctionof boundary
layerthicknessand pressurecoefficientat the trailingedge. .
However,”thisfunctionalrelationis not ‘knownf’orsuper-
criticalspeeds. Moreover,at supercri.ticalMachnumbers, .
draghas two components- lossesthroughthe shockwave and
withinthe boundarylayer. It is not to be expectedthattho
shock-wavewakewouldoperatelikotheboundarylayer,in




That portionof the experimentalpressuredistributions
aheadof the sonicpointwas reducedLo low speedsby using
the K&m&-Tsien theory. When theseadjustedpressure
distributionswere comparodwith low-speedpressuredistri-





airfoilappearedte be at differentmgles of attack, The
adjustedpressuredistributionsover singlesurfacesdid
not conformexactlyto the low-speeddistributionf’.orany
angleof attack;however,over the forwardsubsonicportion
of’eachpressuredistribution,t’hemaximumscatter
corresponded.toa spreadof a few tenthsof a degree. ThiS
similarityindicatesthat,as a firstapproximation,tine
totalboundary-layereffectcanbe treatedas an angle-of-
attackchan,ge.A p&@Gis~svalu~ttonof boundary-layer
effectswouldrequireseparatingthe angle-of-attack
effectand the shapechange. Thereis no availablemethod
for calculatingboundary-layerchan~esin the victnityof a
. shockwave so the presentanalysisis limitedto the
previouslymentionedfirstapproximation,
The effectiveangleof attackf’or.each~irfoilsurface
was calculatedfrom the experimentalpressuredistributions
for whichonly one surfacehad a regionof.supersonic.flow.
,.
For the moderateanglesof.attackconsidered,the supersonic
reqionalwaysoccurredon the upper surfaceof tineairfoil.
The valuesof the effectiveangle-of-attackchange,occasioned
by the presenceof a shockon the upper surface Aa(?J.S,S.)
were plottedfor each surfaceas a func’c,ionf the increment
of the free-streamMachnumberabove.the criticalMach
.
number M-Mcr~ VaZueswere plottedfor the-uppersurfacein
figure1 and thosefor the lowersurfaceinfigure2. In thesG
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.
figuresit is seenthntfor the wideysrietyof airfoilshapes
.-
and differencesin free-streamNacb.numberand geometricangles
of attack,themaximumdispersionof the pointsfor anY V~lUG .
of M - ItcriS only about10. Therefore,.acurvefairedthrough
the mean valuesof the experimentalpointscanbe used to
predictthe effectiveangle-of-attackchnngefor a givenvalue —.
ofM- Mcr to withinabout1/2°. Althoughthis-approximation .—
is adequatefor predictingthe sonic-pointlocationl
attemptwas made to determinewhetherthis.dispersionw.nsa
functionof someotherparameter.A parameterwhich seemedto
be of considerableimportancewas dHcr/d~. It was noticed
that themajorityof the casesfor which Ac(U.S.S*)values —
were low correspondedto configurqtio~shavingvaluesof ._ _ .“~
dMcr/da greaterthan0,025. Furtherevidenceof the
importanceof thisparameteris presentedin figure~ where_ ——
the incrementof drag coefficientabovethe low-speeddr% _..
L.
coefficientCD - CDL.S. is plottedaS a functionof 14--Mcp,
for the configurationsconsideredin figures1 and 2,
showsthat,for all but one configuration,a curvecanbe =,
drawnseparatingthe pointshavinglargeand smallvalues ._ ___ -~
of dMcr/d~ . A method,.basedon thisparameteqhas been
developedfor predictingthe effectivem@e of attackwtth. __._.._
greateraccuracy;however,the theoreticalcriticalMach
numbersare not in su~ficientlycloseagr~ement,with
experimentallymeasuredvaluesto justifythe u’seof this .
11
more involvedmethod. .
The critical??achnumberof an air<oilat a givengeo-
metricangleof attack.canbe foundby applyingthe Ka’rmdn-
‘Tsiencompressibilitycorrectionto the airfoilpeak-pressure
coefficientobtainedfrompotentialtheory. This procedure
has been used in reference5. It is foundthatthe variation
of criticalMach numberof each surfacoof an airfoilwith
angleof attackis differentfor airfoilsof differentshapes,
and, evenfor a givenatrfailjth~raare twomarkedlydifferent
angle-of-attackrc,gimos~or each surf&cein whichthis differ-
encein variationis apparent. One regine,usuallypositive
an@es of attackfor lowersurfacesand ne~ativeanglesfar
uppersurfaces,includ~sanglesfor which thepeak-pressure
coefficientis determinedchieflyby the atrfoil-thickness
distributionand camber,and consequ~ntlythereis little
changeof criticalMachnumberwith angleof attack,In the
otherregime,the maximum-pressurep~ak occursnear the airf-
oil nose as a r~sultof the additionalliftdistribution,
that iS, the increasedcirculationresultingfrom pitching
the airfoil.Thereis considerableuncertaintyas to the
accuracyof the calculationsof criticalHachnumbersat
theseanglesbecauseof the previouslydiscusseddeviation
of the flownear the stagnationpointfrom the K&m&.Tsi.sn
theory.In this regime,unccrtatntyalso existsfor critical
~rachnumbersdeterminedfromhigh-speedexperimentalpressure..
distributionsunlessa numberof pressureorificeshave been
C2!~FIlY?1JTIi.L
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curvesfo~ both surt’aces”ofthe airfoilsconsideredare shown
as a functionof angleof attackin fi~e ~. As willbe —
discusseddirectly,in the presentmethodof analysis,a
correctionto the theoreticalcurvesis required,
When onlyone surfaceis at a supercriticalMachnumber
thereis an effectiveangle-of-attackchangeof the other .-
surfacewhichresultsIn a changoin the pressuredistribution
and thusin the criticalMachnuwberof the latterSurface. *
Therefore,if the criticalMachnumbercurvesare obtained
theoretically~it is necessaryto adjustthe calculated
valuesfor the surface with the highercriticalM~ch number
to accountfor the effectivoan@e-of-.attackchangedue to ._. .
the shockwave on the othersurfaceof theairfoil. c~vcs
thusderivedare in reasonablea~reementwith experimental
measurem~nts.
As was indicatedpreviously,when the.free-streamMach
number M is abovothe criticalMach numberof only one
surfaceof an airfoil,the followingprocodurecanbe
used to calculatethe subsonicportionof the pressure
distributionover the airfoil. The criticalMacLnumber
McrJ for themoderategeometricalanglgof attackunder
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distributionby meansof the Kdrmdn-Tsientheory. Curvesof
the K6,rmdn-Tsienco~pressibilitycorrectionare givenin
figure5, Thenhavingthe value of 14- lqcrjthe curveof’
figure1 is used to estimatethe effectiveangleof attack
for the surfaceof the airfoiloverwhichthe localregion
of su~ersonlcfl~w occurs. The subsmic portionof the
preesltiredistributionoverthis surfaceC@ the airfoilat
the f’ree--streamHsuh n~ber underc’msi~.erationi6 ~btatied
by app,l~ing the K.4rrdfi-T62enco~pressibilityccrrrectionto
the low-speedpressurediatribut~cmcorrespondingto the
effectiveangieof attack. The flow overthe otherairfail
surfaceis entirelysubsmic S5 that the pressuredlstri-
buticmcan be estimateddirectly. The eft?ectiveangle~f
attack~f this surfeceis obtainedfromthe curveof figure2
by usingthe s=!nevalue of Ii- l~r as used in figure1.
The previouslynentionedprocedurecan be generalizedto
applyto tb-eca=s of airfoilsat Mach numbersabovethe
criticalspeedaf both surfacesif the assunptim is ffiade
thatthe eff’ectsof the supersonicregioncm each surface
are additive. In this case,it is necessaryt~ obtainthe
criticalHach numberfor each surfaceof the airfoil. Then
using ~~e ur)r,el’..s~~rface Ilach numberincrementaboveits
.
critical.(11- ~rv ) the effectiveangle-of-attackchanges,
due to the upper-surfacesupersonicregi-mof flow,for the
uppersurface m(u.s.s.)~ and lowersurfaceAU(~.&~.)L
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of the airfoilare obtainedfrom ih~res J and 2, respectively.
Similarly,for the lower-sur#’aoeincrementaboveits critical
(M





upper surface AW(L.%SJU are obtainedfrom
respectlvel~.The totaleffectivean.gle-of-
then Aa(U.S,S.)U- Aa(L.$.S.)Ufor theupper
surface,and 4a(U.9.SO)L- 4a{L.%.S.)Lfar the lowersurface,
The limitedexperiml%%#~@n$.$ua~ to derivethe afore-
mentionedgeneralprocedu%ewk?k It 0$’dubiousaccuracyali
— 4.
Machnumbersabove M - ?I&~ of’0.20, Belowthislimitthe
maximumdifferencebetweenthe calculatedangleof attackof
.
a surface)-predictedby thisprocedure,and thatobtainedfrom
the experimentalpressure-distributionwas about1/2°.
The precedingmethodcanbe used to predictthe chordwieo
locationof the”pointat which sonicvelocityis firstattained.
The pressurecoefficientcorrespondingto sonicvelocityat a
—
givenfree-streamMaoh numbermaybe obtainedfromfigure5.
The movementof the sonicpotntwithMachnumberhas been
predictedusingthisprocedurefor theairfoilsfor which
experimentalpressuredistributionsare available,The method
is applicablefor the norm~loperatingrangeof high-speed
airplanes,thatis, anglesof attackfrom0° to 4-0and Mach
numberincrementsless than0.20abovethe critical. Zn












limitedto subsonicregionsof the pressuredistribution.
The only availableprocedurefor supersonicflowsis thatof
Prandtland Heyer,whichpresentsthe localllachnumberas a
functionof the differencebetweenthe localsurfaceslope
and the slopeat the sonicpoint, The localMach numberis
uniquelyrelatedto the pressurecoefficientfor a given
free-streamMach number. Thisrelationshipis shownin
figure6. To studythe supersonicportionof.the airfoil
pressuredistributionat moderateanglesof attack,local
Mach numberwas plottedas a functionof the changein slope
of the surfacefrom that at the sonicpoint, It was found
that the variationwas similarto the Prandtl-?!eyertheory
but differentconfigurationsachievedvaryingpert-entages
of the theoreticallocalMach numberriseaboveunity
correspondingto a givenslopechange. The Prandtl-?-leyer
theoreticalincreasein localMach numberfor exp=nsive
deflectionof the streamfrom its directionat sonic
velocityand severalpercentagesof ,thistheoretical
variationare presentedin figure?. For a givenairfoil,
angleof attack,and Mach mimber,the lacalMach numbers
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attainedconformedcloselyto a uniquepercentageof’the b -—
Prandtl-Meyertheoreticalresults. This failure
full theoreticalriseof localltachnumberseems






numbershave a supersonicre~ionof verylimitedextent, The
extentand uniformityof this supersonicregiondependson
suchfactorsas the free-str~aW!4ac~number,the critical-
Machnumber,and the chordwiselocationof the sonicpoint,
One variable”chosenwas l’Percentof Prandtl:li.oyerttand,
thiswas correlated”with.all knownairfoilparameterswhich
seemedrelevant. Thesoparametersincl~dedH - tdcr,.the
surfacecurvatureat the sonicpointaridalsoat the pointat
whicha localNachnumberof 1,2 occurs,the slopeof the
airfoilsurfaceat the sonicpointrelativeto the free-
streamdirectionand also relativeto the airfoilchordline,
the chordwl,selocationof sonicvelocityand localMachnumber
of 1.2,and others. It’was foundthntthe two parameters
which.gnvethe best correlationwithpercentof Prandtl-~feyer
were M - Mcr and the slopeof the surfaceat the sonicpoint
relativeto the airfoilchordline. Measuringsloperelative
to the airfoilchordline seemsstrangeat firstconsideration
but> sincefor the configurationsconsidered,the stagnation
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line,thereseemsto be somephysicalbasisfor usingthe
.
airfoilchordas a referenceline. The datawhichwere
analyzedincludedc~.sesfor which the includedangle f35
betweena tangentto the surfaceat the sonicpointand the
airfoilchordlinevariedfrom 50 to 30°. Withinthis range
it was observedthatfor ‘equalvaluesof M - Mcr the percent
of Prandtl-?~leyernttnineddecreasedwith increasing6s. It
shouldbe mentionedthat increasingvaluesof 9S correspond
to movementof the sonicpointtowardthe airfoillending
edge. The othervariationnotedwas thctincreasingM - Mcr
for constantvaluesof es resultedin increasingthe
.
percentof Prandtl-?!eyerwhichwas att.:~ined.Curvesbased
on the experimentaldataare presentedin”figure8. The
maximumdifferencebetweenexperimentalvaluesand these
curvescorrespondedto a 5-percentshiftin percentof
Prandtl-Meyer,
Once the slopedistributionover the airfoiland the “
sonic-pointlocationare determined,the supersonicportion
of the pressuredistributioncanbe c~lcul~tedas follows:
The percentageof the Prandtl-?leyertheoreticalcurvewhich












Of course,thisanalysisis basedon the use of per,cent.
of Prandtl-Meyeras a parameterand thuscan onlybe considered
to be empiricallyderived. . .
Terminationof the SupersonicRegime
Thereis nothingin the foregoinganalysisto giveany
clueas to the chordwisepointof terminationof the super-
sonicregion. It was believedthat therewa~ a.verydirect
relationbetweenthe stabllltyof theboundarylayerand the
locationof the shockwave, To checkthishypothesis,
pressuredistributionsovera carefullycleanedNACA4.412air-
foilwere obtainedat amoderate angleand va:riousMach n~bers
in the Ames 1- by 3-1/2-foothigh-speedwind tunnel. Then
grainsof Carborundumwere attachedbetweenthe 5- and 10-
percentchordwisestationson the airfoil,and pressure
distributionsat the sameangleand Machnumber?werelobtalned.
The pressurerecovery,correspondingto the shockwave,was
muchmoreabruptbut only sliqhtlyfurtherforwardfor the
roughenedairfoilthanfor the smoothairfoil. The pressure
distributionin the regionof increasin~supersoniclocal
Mach numberswas the samefor the two airfoilsurfaceconditions,
It is not feasibleto make a quantitativeanalysisof this








Evenmore important,thereare no quantitativeresultsfor
the interactionbetween‘suchboundary-layerchangesand shock
waves. For the pressuredistributionsavailableon airfoils
of 12- and.l>percentthickness,fornoderateanglesof
attackat Mach numbersbetween.0.05and 0,20abovethe
critical,it w&s noticedthat”the pointat whichthe local
supersonicHachnumbersceasedto increasecorresponded
roughlyto thatpoint,on”thesurfaceunder con.%ideration,
at whichthe surfacewas tangentto the free-streamdirection.
It is not immediatelyapparentwhy ‘thisgeometricallydeter=
minedparametershouldso influencethe flowpast the airfoil.
.
There”is usually.nopreciselocationof a shockwave
discerniblefrom the pressuredistributions.Znsteadof an
abruptdiscontinuitythereis a gradualpressurereoovery.
Thesepressuredistributio”ns.wereobtainedby means of a
liquidmanometer‘sothat theym’ayrepresenta timeaverage
pressure..dis”tributionof an unsteady-flow condition.”
Alternative.lj,the gradualpressurerecovenyobservedmay be
a “resultof a thickboundarylayer. Thisboundarylayerinay
softenthe shock‘asdiscussedin:refe”rence60 Also,the
abruptpressurechnngemightbe maskedby theboundary-
layerthickness,but this seems~nlikelysince,as has
been previouslymentioned,cm abruptpressurerecoverywas
observedon the roughenedNACA4412 airfoil.It is expected
that,sinceairfoilsurfaceroughnesscausesmarkedclmnges
20
in the natureof the pressurerecoverywhichaccompanies
transitionfrom supersonicto subsonicflow,Reynoldsnumber
mighthave importanteffectson the shockwave, In all tho-
configurationsanalyzedit was foundthatthe position.~nthe
airfoilsurfaceat whichthe localHach numberhnd droppedto
unitycouldbe estimatedbyapplyingthe K&n&-Tsien
compressibilitycorrectionto the potentialtheorypressure
dis,$ribution.It was the.rcforedecidedto terminatethe
supersonicportionof $Iqepressure-distributioncalcul,ntions
at the chordwisestationfor whicha localMachnumberof
unityis predicted.
The experimentalpressur~distributionsindicatea more or
lessgradualpressurerecoveryover therc.qionfrom tho chord-
wise stationat whichthe surfaceis tangentto thefree.~
streamdirectionto that stationat whicha localHachnumber
of unit~occurs. When tho 10CC1pressurecoefficientsfor
thesetwo.stationsare connectedby a straightline,it is
noticedthatthe localportionof the=xperimenta.1pressure
distributionliesnear thikslineor betweenthis lin~and the
calculatedsupersonicpressuredistribution.The presenceof
thisregionof decreasingsupersoniclocalMachnumbersIs
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Estimationof PressureDistributionAft
of SupersonicRegion
Overthe rearportionof an airfoil,behinda shockwave,
the boundarylayeris probablyquitethick. It is to be
expectedthat a thickboundarylayercouldhave considerable
effecton the localpreesuredistribution.However,there
are no availablemethodsfor calculatingtheboundary-layer
thicknessbehinda shockwave. Therefore,in the present
reportthe subsonicportionof the pressuredistribution
over therear of the airfoilwillbe approximatedby




The primary-concernof the precedinganalysisis the
predictionof supercriticalpressuredistributionsover the
.
forwardportionof airfoils. The detailedanalysisis
restrictedto thisportionof the airfoilwhere local





In comparingthe low-speedor potentialtheorypressure
distributionto thoseat moderatelyhigh Machnumbers,it is
found,as wouldbe expected,thatthe K~rm&-Tsien theory
—
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is inaccuratenear the noseof the airfoil. Thereis no
availableproceduro‘fortr~atingt~s region, Therefore,
A7B07 , -
the precedinganalysisthe assumptionis made thatthe K:~rm~n-
Tsientheoryprovidesan adequateapproximationfor pressure
.-
coefficientsat pointscloseto the airfoilleadingedge. —
—
However,the errorsintroducedby the assumptionare of secondary
importanceat moderateanglesof attack! An investigationis _ _ ._
neededto determinehow pressure+coefficientschangewithMach s
..
numberat the nose of the airfoil.
The airfoil-surfaceslopechanges_rapidlyin the viclnit~ ._ --
of the airfoilnose. when the sonicpointoccursin thisregion,
theremay be considerablerrorin the determinationof the
surfaceslopeat the sonicpoint. Fortunately,the present
.-.
methodcompensatesfor errorsin the sonic-pointS1OPO. For
—
examp~e,if too largea sonic-pointslqpeis red fora .gi.ven.
valueof W - Mcr, too smalla percentageof Prandtl-Meyer
theorywouldbe obtainodfromfigure8, qincolocalMachnumber
attainedvarieswithboth the surface-slopechnngefrom the sonic
pointand the percentof Prandtl-?leyer,and an excessivevalue
of one resultsin.adiminishedvalueof the other,it is seen
that thesetwo effectstendto counterbalanceachother,except
in the immedi=tevicinityof the sonicpoint,
The presentmethodcanbe expectedto giverathergood
accuracyin determiningthe peak-pressurecoefficientsand the
maximumloadobtainedon the forwardportionof the airfoil,
,
.
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.
However,a factorwhichmay contributeto differencesbetween
.
calculationsand experimentalmeasurementsfor airplanewings
is the fact that the supersonicportionof the pressuredistri-
butiondependsupon the airfoil-surfaceslope. As a resultof
practicalconstructiondifficulties,thereare discrepancies
in the actualwing profilewhichgiverise to uncertainties
regardingthe surfaceslope.
Applicationof Method
In orderto evaluatethe utilityand limitationsof the
procedurewhichhas been developed,thismethodhas been used
to calculatethe variousconfigurationsfor which experimental
resultsare available.As has been pointedout, the develop-
ment of themethodlimitsits applicationto moderatean~les
of attackand to Mach numbersless than0.20above the criticsl
Machnumber. For anglesof Oo, 20, and 40, two supercritical
Machnumbershnvebeen consideredfor eachairfoil,The calcu-




For incompressiblepotentialtheory,~.tis usualto obtain
velocitydistributionratherthan the pressuredistribution.
additionallift due to pitchingthe airfoilis directly






it was decidedto use the
pressurecoeffi.oient S, which,at low speeds,is the squaroof
the ratioof the localvelocityand the f’ree-streamvelocity,
In figure5 the K&&n-Tsien thf?oreti.calv riationof pressure
coefficientS withNachnumberis presented,The supersonic
theoryof Prandtl-lJeyeris “intermsof the localMachnumber.
Figure6 givesthe pr~ssurecoefficients correspondingto...a._
locall,[achnumberas a functionof free-streamIic.chnumber.
As has beenpreviouslymentioned,it was noticadthat the
terminationof the superso~lgrpgimeOf risingpressureco~f-. .
f’icient~occul~sapprGXimatQlyat the pointwheretho airfoil
surfaceis parallelto the effeotivefree-streamdirection,Tn
the calculatedpressursdistributionsthispointis connscted .—
with the rearwardsonicpointby a straightline.
As an exampleof pressure-distributionvariationwith
Mach numberfor a fixedgeometricangleof attackthe XACA
—
652-215airfoilat 2° is considered.Figure9 showsa com-
parisonof the calculatedpressure-distributioncurvesand
the experimentalpointsat Ilachnumbersof 0.700,Ot725,
0.750,0.775,0.800,and 0.825. Theprosentmethodhas n
lowerlimitof appllcallikl.tyS M - I{cr of 0.05becauseof
the very lini.tedsupersonicr~~ion for suchslt~htlysuper-
-.
criticalMachnmbers. An approximatevalueof thepressure
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lowersurfaceis only slightlymp~rcrlticaland applying
Kn’rmdn-Tsientheorygivesinaccuratevaluesfor tho peak-




layerat the rearof the
numbersat 0,8Z5so the present
both surfnces. The largedrag
numberindicfitesa thickboundary
airfoilwhichmay be the causeof
poor accuracyof Kdrmn’n-Tsientheoryin thisregion. Througho-
ut the Machnumberrmge the calculationsgiv~ a good







At Oo and 40, themarkeddifferencein the typeof
loadingfor the low and Mgh
correctlyrepresentedby the
supercriticalMa”chnu~-hersis
In figure10, it is seen thatthe method





criticalspeedat )4°1S determinedby a pressurepeak near
the nose;thcrcforc,the criticalspeedcannotbo determined
accurately.However,thisis c borderlinecasein the.tthe
forwardpressurepeak is not very sharp,so the criticalMach
numberwas bnsedon the farthestforwsrdexperimentalpressure
. point. The calculatedpr~ssuredistributionsbased on this
criticalMachnumberare presentedto showthe megnitudeof
C~;}J~’~l;=’{TTJL
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the errorthat canbe expectedfor suchborderlinecases.
For the HACA4412 airfoil??t0°, 2°, and ~~”the change
in t~e of loadingwith Machnumberis accuratelypredicted.
Therewas someInaccuracyin the constructionof the
NACA 0015airfoilas canbe seenin fif$ure12 from the
differencebetwetinthe experimentalpressuredistributionfor
the two surfacesat OO. At 2° for M = 0.i’25and at ~“ for
both Machnumbersshown,theupper-surfaceshockIs veryfar
forward. The startof them’arkedpressurerecoveryis still
at the pointat whichthe airfoilsurfaceis tangentto tho
free-streamdirection.
The comparisonsof experimentand theoryfor the NACi~
23015are presentedin ftgure13, At”o,g,2°,‘.ndk“ tho shock
occursfar forward,but the loaddistributionand pressure
peaksare well represented;
It is interestingto noticethe similaritybetweenthe
resultsfor the UACA~415 airfoilin figure4 and the NACA
)L412in figure11, The values of M ~ Mcr used in fi~pa 4
were chosento be aS CIOSeas possibleto thosofor the
correspondinganglesot..attackin figure11, The agreement_







nose is not as goodfor theNACA
NACA4412 airfoilbecauseof the
resultof the largeleading-edge
4.415 airfoilas for tho
—
difficultyarisingas a




The procedurewhichhas been developedprovidesa satis=
factorypredictionof the supersonicportionof the super-
criticalpressuredistributionsfor airfoilsat moderate ,
anglesof attack. The parameterson whichthe procedure
is basedwere limitedto thosewhichwere determinable .
frompotentialtheorypressuredistributionsand the
geometricpropertiesof the.airfoils.Thismethod,therefore,
cannotbe considereddefinitive,It is primarilya useful
meansfor predictingmaximumloads.andpeak-pressurecoeffi-
cients, .Furtherexperimentalinvestigationof conditionsin
the vicinityof the airfoilnose at high Machnumbersshould
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